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18 SIN TAGU ON UMOOGYAT SI .DAN A Y ~  THE PERSON WHO WAS 
ST person LK cont.afraid REP animal AFRAID OF THE ANIMALS 

by Simon Dalunag 

1. Sit damdamon ano dat ayama 
TI very.first.LK RS T anima1,LK 

mailat.dit Pilipinas inggaw ano nan osan 
be.seen.REP Philippines there.was RS T a.LK 

lalain umogyat on mangila' amina ayam on 
male.LK be.afraid LK see,OBJ all.LK animal LK 

mailana amal.dat luuang baka kabayu kalding 
can.see.he 1ike.DET carabao cow horse goat 

bolo' asu kosa an da odum payyan on 
pig dog cat CONJ DET other in.addition LK 

ayam. 2. No awad mailanat.dat 
animal COND there.is can.see.he,OBJ 

siyadanan ayam imoy ano mantalo tot 
these,LK aniwl go,he RS hide so.that 

issana pon maila dida ta sit ogyatna. 
NEG.he AP can.see them CONJ DET fear,his 

1. When, they say. 
the very first of the 
animals were seen in 
the Philippines, there 
was a man who was 
afraid to look at all 
the animals he could 
see, such as carabaos. 
cows, horses, goats, 
pigs, dogs, cats, and 
other animals in 
addition. 2. If he 
should see any. 
he went to hide so 
that he could not see 
them because of his 
fear. 3. He did not go 
out of their house 
until it became dark. 
4 .  When he went to 
urinate or to 
defecate. he had the 
people guard him. 

3. Issa pon ano lumawal.dit boloyda 
NEG,he AP RS go.out,REF house,their 

ingganan gumi'bot. 4 .  Imoy ad umisbu 
unti1,LK becomes.dark,it go,he SUB urinate 

onno umattay paandog anot.dat tagu. 
or defecate have.s.o.guard,he RS,REP person 

5. Sa.dat tagun pas mangandog 5. The people who 
ST person,LK repeatedly guard always guarded him 

when he went out 
an siya no lumawa inyagayda tay stopped because they 
REF him COND go.out,he ceased.they because were tired of it. 

6. His wife. who was 
nappogda . 6. Sit asawana wearied of repeatedly 
be.tired.of.they ST spouse,his cleaning up his feces, 

drove (him) out. 
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naungal on paa manalus sit 7. She told (him). "Go 
be.wearied.she LK repeatedly c1ean.u~ OBJ now, because I am 

wearied of cleaning up 
attayna pinalyawna. 7. Imbagana on. your feces. 8. You are 
feces,his drove.out,she told.she LK not a man if you are 

afraid of the 
Ian tan naungala ' sin dalus animals. " 
go.you.now because be.wearied.1 REP c1eaning.u~ 

din attayno. 8. Boon'a pon si tagu 
PO feces.your NEG.IDEN.you AP DET person 

no umogyat'a si.dan ayam. 
COND be.afraid.you REF animal 

9. Sit nabigat nanggappot ano 
TI next.morning packed.he RS 

man1ala'.dat badangna ulosna an amina 
take ,0BJ bolo.his blanket.his CONJ al1,LK 

itallayna. 10. Sinomsom'ona on imoy 
take.away,he thought.about.he LK go 

ano1.dit ginubat ta issana pon ilan dat 
RS,REF forest CONJ NEG,he AP see T 

dada1'ol on ayam. 11. Immoyon ano 
PL.big LK animal departed,he RS 

tinaynana anot asawana. 12. Inggaw'a 
1eft.behind.he RS,T spouse.his stay, you 

ta inya' agay sin ginubat ta unay.pay 
CONJ go.1 MOD REF forest CONJ be.better,it 

tay abus dan sissiwita ila' buwat 
because only DET bird.LK see,I become.less 

din ogyat'o. 
DET fear,my 

9. The next morning 
he packed, taking his 
bolo, his blanket, and 
all that he was taking 
away. 10. He thought 
to go to the forest so 
that he would not see 
the big animals. 
11. He departed; he 
left his wife behind. 
12. "You stay, for I 
am just going to the 
forest for it will be 
better, because with 
seeing only the birds 
my fear will become 
less. " 

13. Sit asawana imbagana on. Ia 13. His wife told 
ST spouse,his told.she LK go,you (him). "Go, because I 

am wearied of cleaning 
tan naungala ' sin dalus din up your feces. 14. Go 
because be.wearied.1 REF c1eaning.u~ PO now. 15. Continue on 

directly to your 
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attayno. 14. Ian sin sadi. destination. 16. Don't 
feces.your go.you.now TI pres.time be continually 

returning here. 
15. Mangaw'aw1as'a'.nan 17. You are not a 

cont.going.directly,you.REP man. " 

ayam. 16. Issaa 
destination.your NEG. you 

mipaupaulis.na. 17. Boon's pon si 
cont.return.REP,here NEG.IDEN,you AP DET 

tagu . 
person 

18. Awni pon nangaw'aw'as ano . 18. Later he went 
later SUB cont.going.directly,he RS directly. 19. Hardly 

had he arrived before 
19. Dumatong anogayot mangwa si boloyna. he was making a house. 

arrive,he RS,MOD.SEQ nake,he OBJ house,his 20. On the second day 
he roofed it. 21. On 

20. Miadwan algawna inyotopna. 21. Sit the third day he 
second,LK day.its roofed.it,he TI finished his house. 

miatlun algaw ginamputnat boloyna. 
third,LK day finished,he.T house,his 

22. Immoy ano nan'ila s i 
went,he RS 1ooked.around.for OBJ 

anona on inggaw sit ginubat. 23. Inabotna 
eats,he CONJ stays.he REF forest met, he 

pot ugsa ummawid anon nipaulil.dit 
SUB.T deer fled,he RS,LK returned.to,REF 

boloyna ot man'ulung dalom. 
house,his SEQ close.self.in.he inside 

24. Indaigna dit sawang tot issa lumno' 
secured-he T doorway so.that NEG enter 

dit ugsa 
T deer 

22. He went to look 
around for what he 
would eat while 
staying in the forest. 
23. When he met a 
deer, he fled, (and) 
returned to his house, 
and he closed himself 
in inside. 24. He 
secured the doorway so 
that the deer could 
not enter. 

25. Manewa pot ugsa immoy ummidung 25. What the deer 
do SUB.T deer went,it took.shelter did was (this): it 

went to take shelter 
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sit guwab dit boloyna. under his house. 
REP space.under.house PO house,his 26. When a downpour 

occurred, the number 
26. Iniggana pot liwana udan ummopat of deer grew to four. 

put,it S1JB.T downpour,LK rain became.four 27. He was on the 
verge of crying, (but) 

dat ugsa. 27. Anna anogay on man'ibil he kept still. 
T deer here.is RS.MOD LK cry,he 

giginno' ano. 
kept.still.he RS 

28. Aysan pon dat ugsa lummawa on imoy 
gone SUB T deer went.out.he LK go 

man'ila si daol si kayu si 
1ook.around.for OBJ big DET tree DET 

inggawana. 29. Summaay sit kayun 
place.to.stay.his climbed,he REP tree.CONJ 

mangwa si igawnat.dit sanga on daol. 
make OBJ place.his,REF branch LK big 

30. Mambalun kayu tan manta'nang. 
good,it,LK tree because high,it 

31. Ulay.no sinun ada'lana ugsa issa pon 
CONC what,LK biggest.LK deer NEG.it AP 

maaala an saon. 32. Iinggaw ano sit 
ahle.to.get OBJ me cont.stay,he RS REF 

siyadin iningwana on igawna. 
that,LK made.he 1.K place,his 

33. Natigammun ano pon dat amina 
came.to.know,* RS SUB NTS al1,LK 

ayam on sit siyadin lalain umoeyat 
animal LK T that,LK male,LK be.afraid 

nantutulagda si mangal'anda 
agreed.together.they REF way.of.getting,their 

28. When the deer 
were gone, he went out 
to go look around for 
a big tree for him to 
stay in. 29. He 
climbed a tree to make 
his place on a big 
branch. 30. "It is a 
good tree because it 
is high. 31. No matter 
if it is the biggest 
deer, it cannot get 
me." 32. He 
continually stayed in 
that place of his that 
he had made. 

33. When all the 
animals came to know 
that it was that man 
who was afraid, they 
agreed together on a 
way for them to get 
the man who was afraid 
of them. 34. They came 
upon a way to get him. 

sit siyadin lalain umogyat an dida 
ORJ that,LK male.1.K be.afraid REF them 
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34. Nangdasda ano si lumidyun di 
came.upon,they RS OBJ procedure.* PO 

nangal'anda an siya. 
way.of.getting.their OBJ him 

35. Sit ingwada summiad dat duwan 
ST did,they stood T two.LK 

luwang. 36. Sit baka immoy summiad sit odog 
carabao ST cow went,it stood REF hack 

dat luwang. 37. Sit kabayu pummaytu' abos sit 
PO carabao ST horse 1eaped.it also REF 

odog dit baka. 38. Sit ugsa pummaytu' abos sit 
hack PO cow ST deer leaped-it also REF 

odog dit kabayu. 39. Sit asu summaay ot 
back PO horse ST dog climbed.it SEQ 

imoy sit odog dit ugsa. 40. Summaay abos dit 
go.it REF back PO deer climbed also T 

kosa ot imoy sit odog dit asu. 
cat SEQ go.it REF back PO dog 

41. Ingganal.dit luwang ya sit angatuwan 
from . DET carabao CONJ DET highest 

loogda alan dit igaw dit lalain sanga. 
enough,they get T place PO male,LK branch 

42. Sit luwang imbaunnat ugsa on ana, 
ST carabao sent.it,T deer LK saypit 

Ia ilan no awad dit lalai on 
go,you see COND there.is T male LK 

umogyat an ditao. 43. Intao alan. 
be.afraid REF us go.we.al1 get 

44. Sit immoy ilana ano pot sangan 
ST went see,it RS S1JB.T branch.LK 

inggawana andi. 
place.of.staying,his there.is,he 

35. This is what 
they did: The two 
carabaos stood. 36. 
The cow went (and) 
stood on the carabaos' 
backs. 37. The 
horse jumped up on 
the back of the cow. 
38. The deer also 
jumped up on the back 
of the horse. 39. The 
dog climbed to 
the back of the deer. 
4 0 .  The cat also 
climbed and went to 
the back of the dog. 
41. From the carabao 
to the highest (one) 
they were enough to 
reach the branch that 
was the man's place. 

42. The carabao sent 
the deer, saying. "Go 
see if the man who is 
afraid of us is there. 
43. Let's go get 
(him)." 44. When the 
one that went looked 
at the branch where 
(the man) was staying. 
he was there. 45. It 
departed. (and) it 
said, "The man is 
there. 46. Let's go." 
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45. Immoyon ano Jmbagana on. Andi di t 
departed,it RS told,it LK there.is T 

lalai. 46. Intao. 
male go,we.all 

47. Nallibbatda ano. 48. Dumatongda pon 
started.they RS arrive,they SUB 

andi dit lalain tunoto'du sit sanga. 
there.is T male.LK cont.sitting REF branch 

49. Ingwada dit siyadin sikap on impadasda. 
did,they T that.LK scheme LK tried,they 

50. Apaman illugida nan'ibil dit lalai 
as.soon.as began.they cried T male 

51. Anna pona 
here.is SUB.LK 

ngumatngatoda' .dit sanga on 
become.higher.and.higher.they.REF branch LK 

igawna nampauy on ana, Salaana'. 
place.his shouted.he LK say,he be.saved.1 

52. Summa'yat dit kosa dintongnat 
climbed.up.over T cat reached,it,T 

lalai. 53. Paan anot kosa am'osan dit 
male MOD,* RS.NTS cat scratch T 

ikina. 54. Pummaytu' ano pon sit osan 
leg,his 1eaped.up.it RS SUB REF another,LK 

sanga nasop'ad dit kayu. 55. Naoddag dit lalai 
branch broke T wood fell T male 

ot natoy. 56. Sa.dat siyadin ayam on 
SEQ dies,he ST that,LK animal LK 

47. They started. 
48. When they arrived, 
there the man was, 
sitting on the branch. 
49. They carried out 
the plan they had 
tried. 50. As soon as 
they started. the man 
cried. 51. As they 
were getting higher 
and higher toward the 
branch where he was, 
he shouted, 
"Save me. " 
52. The cat climbed up 
(over the other 
animals); it reached 
the man. 53. The cat 
repeatedly scratched 
his leg. 54. When he 
leaped to another 
branch, the wood 
broke. 55. The man 
fell and he died. 
56. Those animals that 
were responsible for 
(his) falling shouted 
with delight. 

nangoddag sit lalai ummolyada. 
cause.to.fal1 OBJ male shouted.for.joy.they 
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57. Siyanan manigammuwan dat amina 57. This is how all 
this.DET way.of.knowing PO all.LK people know that the 

animals have intelli- 
tagu on annabos laing dan ayam gence: if they get 
person LK here.is.also intelligence PO animal together. 

no mandatdatongda. 
COND gather.together.they 




